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• \V THRU ST (2 ) -
1::1.!)l<MIIL 
• r RO 
• \V THRU ST (2) -
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MSFN verifie, 
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REMARK S 
l hi, '-Jlnph J ,,fi,w-. all co 1'ldi t ion1 
wlw"· th t· S PS PU S N~R cuu t iw, 
0 11,.I worniny li g hh will c-0111•• on 
h ,•( ov,u o f u n u nbol o 11 c r n l 
p1 11 1,. •ll cinl\ . 
~; 
, 1()0 
<WI N IR LI IT 




',U l t..l, () 
CJIII\NJI I Y ' \ . 
r,.f ,,11u• ti y will , ,, o.., ide to ted 
4 u u1 11it ic\ f1rJm uu,,ilio :- y ,y~ l !"'rn, 
c1nd ~um p tonk quon l iti~~ fr om 
p, imory ~ystf'n'l . 
SPS operab i lity depend.e n! upon 
su bsequ en t inv est igotion . 
Engine resto r! should no t b~ 
att empted with in 5 seconds from 
ini t ial ignition in o rd er to ovo id 
undesirabl e hel ium prenu re 
ei<cu rsio ns . 
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light on if: 
FUEL ~, OXID 
Tl< - PRESS 
> 200 PSIA 
< 157 PSIA 
FUEL and / or 
OX ID Tl< PRESS 
ind - HIGH 
lb,--------, 




ADMIN - 111 !xpiret 9-11◄7 
SM2A-03-SC 101-(2) 
APOLLO OPERATIONS HANDBOOK 
PROCEDURE 




OXID TK PRE SS 
AGREE? 
NO 
YES BOTH HIGH 
BOTH 
LOW 
• SPS He VL V (2) HEAT SOAK 
- OFF INTO PRPLNT 
· ~------7 NO TANK 
SC TH~USTING? 1 - - ------1~----"""!~ 
YES 
•SPS He VLV 
(2) - ON 
YES 
· ~------7 NO 
Y£S 
YES 
• ~ V THRUST A 
(B) - OFF 
i--------~--~ 
,_ __________ 31 
Do not cycle 
He valve, -
poHib ility of 






l No rm al ope r a t ing 
p r e ssure is 170 - 195 
psia. MSF' N will uee 
Fuel and Ox.id telemeter ed 
p r essure data to b ac kup 
onboa rd indica t ions. 
2 Syatem o perable until 
SPS Pc ia < TBD psia. 
E n gine chugging may 
occur. 
3 Manual He va lv e contro l 
required. 
1 4 \ Caution - dP between 
FUEL and OXID TK -
PRESS ahould n ot exceed 
15 P SI durin11 a burn. 
Dearaded performance , 
rouah com bu1Uon, and/ or 
enaine failure may r eault. 
5 \ All eubeequent SPS burna 
- ahould be made- with SPS 
He VLV aw (2) - OFF to 
minimize .dP between 







Light on if: 
Vibra tion le ve l of 
180 g', peo k- to-peok 
for 70 t 20 msec, 
or 360 g's peo k- to-
peo k for 30 - 70 msec 
YELLOW 
Ligh t on if: 
Inj ector / chamber 
Fiona• temp is 
2: <48()0F 
Basic Date 












•<1V THRUST A 
(I) - OFF 
SMZA-03-SC 101-(2) 
APOLLO OPERATIONS HANDBOOK 
• FCSM (2) -on(u=p) ___ _ 
SC CONTROL SCS 0~ 
~ __ M_O_D_E~?_. ---~ THC CW 
hca rett-d•"'1-
ine. lntem.,ptlon 
of engln<e on cem-










• +x T•ANS LA TION o• DIUCT 
UL~GE 















I SPS ROUGII Jc.CU li g h t 
will go 0 111 when FC SM 
ci r c ui tr y i,; r eset. 'J h , · 
SPS THRUST sw in 
nIRECT ON P os itio n .d s c, 
ove rrides th e FCS M 
mo nito r s . 
U in G/ t\V , autom;jl t, 
r es t a rt o f th e e ngine will 
occu r if < 3 - 4 sec hos 
e la ps e d since shut-down. 
U > 4 sec , V5 0 N I I will 
fl ash a nd ENT R must b ,~ 
push e d within Ta n sec t u r 
a utom .:1 ti c r es t a rt. 
1
3 , SPS ROUGH ECO l ight, is 
~ r ese t when V fHR US ~I -
A ctnd B switches a r c OFF. 
4 ) SPS 1s lull~• o pe r d.ble b ut 
' RO UG H ECO lig h t will r e-
main o n fo r dura ti on o i 
m is sion. 
5 SPS ope r able but FCSM 
m ay t e r minate s ubs e quent 
burns. 
I Hi&h flange temp may 
occur up to TBD minute• 
!ollowina a burn from 








OF OXID FLOW 
VLV lb DURING 
FLOW ADJUST 






--· - - - ·- ·-t 
SPS QTY· 










ADMIH • 11 7 hp1ru 9· 16--87 
SMZA-03-SC 101-(2) 









• SYS TEST (2) -
~ 
• SPS OX ID 
LINE TEMP 
OXID FLOW 







-4 •OXIDE FLOW 
VLV 
- -PRIM 







• SPS LINE 
HTRS -~ 
7 




l I Use o xid line Le mp fo r 
. SPS PRPLNT te mp. 
2 SPS HTRS/GAUGING 
c ircuit b r eakers should 
be closed before SPS 
e ng ine operation. 
Propellant te mp may be 
increased by SC ori enta -
ti on or by firing SPS 
e ngine. 
0 Switch position as r eq-
uired to ad j us t desired 
!low rate. Va lve canno t 
be o perated unl ess 
, .-.._ 
power is a pplied through 
thrust-on signa l or 
through SPS QTY TEST 
sw. U flow valve posi -
tion was c hanged by SPS 
Q TY TEST sw fue l and 
oxid quantity readouts 
must b e returned t o 
original val ues. 
\..:_ ) Secondary valve has 
sufficient r a nge to 
co mpensate for primar y 
valve failure in any posi-
tion and sti 11 Pf"Ovide 
valve openings for 
!NCR, NORM or DECR 
oxid flow . 
1
·1) Aesumes SC is still 
thrusting. I! t hrusting 
termina ted before stepIT} 
is comp l ete, pro c eed t o 
step(1il, 
2 Complete thrusting prior 














He VLY lb 
ABNORMAL 
Baaic Date 
AtMIM • 1t7 lq•• t• 11◄1 
SMZA-03-SC 101-(2) 



















0 A ■■ume ■ quantity inrli cat-
ing eyatem no rmal. 
,·-, 
\..:) A ■ aume ■ SC i ■ still thrust-
ing. U thruat has term-
inated, proceed with step 
(I). 
~ U thruating terminated 
before atep [I) was com-
pleted, the AUX aenaing 
ay ■tem can be checked 
during the next SPS burn. 
4 Actuation of SPS Q TY TEST 
awitch here will realign 
digital display t o p rim a ry 
ayatem. 
nt helium prea ■ ure 
l / Helium depletion imminent. 
(° 3 
1 
SPS enaine operable until 
Pc reachea TBD or until 
enaine indication■ require 
ahutdown • 
.,-1} SPS en1lna operable until 
· Pc reach•• TBD or until 





One open during 
non-thrusting 
One or hwo c lo .. d 
during burn p. iod 
(or burn attempt) 
Ba■ ic Date 
SM2A-03-SC 101-(2) 

























' l J SPS fully o p e r a ble o n 
" r edundant ba nk if o ne ba n k 
failed. 





I s the burn YES SPS ·WALL TEMJ- HI -
LT. ILLUMINATES 





If thrus ting; 




-- - -- - ·- - ·· - - ··- - - .. . . Excessive throat chamber 
ablation rates or i ns trumentation 
failure --·- -- --·-----· ···- ~·- · -- ·- -. 
.. _______ 
. -
Excessive throat chamber - ablation rates or i nstrumentation . 
f ailure -- -- ·-·-··- _ _ _ . _ 
- . ·- - -· 
SPS·I 





1 . Light i l luminates when throat 
surface temperature is 3B0°F or 
great er . Ablation rates will 
be severe that loss of 
chamber may be expected at any-
t ime , resulting in c·at astrophic 
failure. Maxi= temperature 
should occur 30 min after shut 
down. 
2. Complete loss of the SPS should 
be expected at any time. 
3. MSFN can confirm wall t emperature 
over 3B0°F . Loss of entire chamber 
very possible upon refiring of SPS 
PROCED!JruS 
1 
·- ·-- · -- YES SPS PRESS . Is the s/c 1---t WARNING: LIGHT ILLUMINATES thrus t:..ng? ---- If the Pc i ndicator S 70 ;:.sia : THRUST I 
SW - OFF 
· - -- ··· 
NO 
-·- - · -. -----
; 
FUEL AND/OR OX I -. 
TANK PRESS LOW 
·-- -- .. 
-
FUEL AND/ OR OX . 
TANK PRESS HIGH .. 
Moni tor FUEL .:i:1;:i OX 
PRESS a"ld conLrm NORMAL 
with PrGSS ENG 




I I s FUEL and / or OX I YES 
PP.ESS dec r easing? I 
NO 
1. SPS HELIUM SWS (2) - ON 
2 . When FUEL and OX PRESS 
~ 175 ;'Sia 
3. SPS r.EL IUJ-: sws - AUTO 
I 
~ 
.I 7 Heat l eak into I 
l SPS sys tem 1 
2 - ---
NORMAL 
r--t Monitor FUEL and OX C&W circuitry . TANK PRESSURES & I or indication 
confirm PRESS ENG I failure 
INLEI' FUEL and/or I -·- · -- -----ox 
- --- -- - · - --
HIGH ! '.LO'w°) 
- ---···--- . ·-· Is burn I 
~ mission THRUST sw - OFF , 
critic al? : 
l YES : 
Do the FUEL and OX 
~ Leak - in !~ TANK PRESS continue propellant syste 
to dec rease? 
1 ~O I 
I I Con~tedL _ __ SPS· He sws ( 2) - ON Propellant ~ine 
' 
.. SPS He sws (2)--0FF ~ THR US":" sw· - OFF l 
2 . Is t he burn mission 
critical? I -----
I YES .. -·-- . ·- -~ 1 
- One regulator 





- - -- - - 3 i 
- Leak in propellant . -
system 
Is FUEL W1d/ or 3 YES . Le ak in propellant 
OX PRESS sys tem 
decreasing? 
I NO 6 
..; /,;::parent heat leak 





, REMAJ~1:s ! , ___ _ 
Light illUlllina tes if FUEL or OX 
TANK PRESS IS > 200 psia or < 160 
psia. Normal operating pres-
sure is 171-179 psia. 
Monitoring of SPS pressure gages 
is required for all subsequent 
burns 
SPS inoperable 
~ : - Subsequent repressuri-
zation considered d81188rous due 
to possibility of tank rupture. 
4. Tanks are manually repressurized 
for subsequent burns. Burns are 
not to exceed 20 sec if propel-
lant tank pressure cannot be 
raised during manual repressuri-
zation; SPS not operable 
pro}lellant tank pressure < 160 
4 1 ! peia. 
5 
5. 'with helium supply shut off, 
propellant tank ullage pressures 
are sufficient to provide 20 sec-
onds of operation. After 20 sec-
onds, 0/F ratio becomes too high 
and engine operation ma;r become 
rough . SPS vill not be operable 
after this 20 seconds. 
6 . SPS is functional 
Tanks are manually repressurized 
for next burn if 175 psia is not 
obtainable: SPS HELIUM =s (2) -
.QIT. Major leak in pressurization 
systems SPS not operable for tank 
pressures (160 psia. 
7. SPS is functional 
SYST™ SPS-2 
DATE FEB. 16, 1967 
s/c 012 
1. 
PITCH OR YAW IS BURN 
GMBL DR FAIL --t MISSION ~ 
LIGHT ILLUMINATES CRITICAL? 2. 
NO • 
• 
1. THRUST sw - OFF 
2. Damp rates with RCS 
3. GIMBAL MOTOR PITCH 
or YAW #2 sw - OFF 
4. GIMBAL MOTOR PITCH 
or YAW #1 sw - START/OIi 
5 , DOES PITCH or YAW 






1. Rotate PITCH or YAW 
GIMBAL POSITION 
thumbwheels 
2. Does the needle 
deflect? 
f ROCEDURES I 
-· . 
1. Damp Rate s using MTVC 
MONITOR FDAI & 1 2 . THRUST sw - OFF lf V50 Nll GIMBAL POSITION 
3. THC - CENTER- . -..f Is the burn ~ is flashing; lliDICATOR . ... 4. Reorient S/C t o burn G&N A V? DEPRESS - ENTER If di vergence occurs; 
at titude with RCS 
THC - CW 
5, THRUST sw - NORMAL 
NO_ l .. ,., 
THRUST ON - If divergence occurs; 
DEPRESS TSR ST SW - OFF 
l 
PITCH or YAW 3 
I Gimbal control 
failure in one axes 
YES . GMBL DR FAIL 
1. Rotate PITCH or YAW . LT FAILED ON · 
GIMBAL POSITION ·· -· - -YES . thumbwheels -.. 
2 . Does t he needle 4 
deflect? NO . Over or under .. current to primary 
drive motor 
·- ---·- - ----- - -
YES • . T;~s-ie~t over 1  X 
• or under current , 
- ·- ·- . . 
- · 6 NO - Over or under . 
current to primary ; 
drive motor. 
- · - ·· .. ·-- •-·• · 
REMAm:s 
1. This acti on initiat es 
Mrvc operation. 
2. SPS is inope rative as 
gimbal control is l ost 





· 3. For any subsequent burns, 
the GIMBAL POSITIO!i ind ica t or 
must be mor.i to r ed wi t h the FDAI 
f or di ve _·1:0nce fr or.: p lanned 
heading as t hese a re t he only 
means of monitoring t he s t a tt: s 
of the gimbal motors. 
4. SPS now functional on sec-
ondary gimbal drive ootor . Any 
subsequent burns mus t be moni-
tored for gimbal motor f ailure 
i on the GIMBAL POSITION indica-
tor and t he FDAI. 
5, SPS f unct ional, but gimbal 
switchove r may occur a t any time I 
; during thrusting . I 
I 
6. GMBL DR FAIL ligh t should 1 
also have r s - illumina,.ed. Motor.I 
is unabl e ~o assume : he l oad ar.d 
drop s off t he line. 
SYSTEM SPS-3 
DATE FEB. 16, 1967 
s / c 012 
---- -- na.f'<Mtr _ 1/ZWP 
-------1 




__.,. IS THE BURN 
MISSION CRITICAL? 
YES I S BURN 





THRUST sw - OFF 
Terininate ULLAGE 
Reset FCSM logic with 
FCSM SCS - OVERRIDE/ 
RESET 
FCSM SCS - SCS 
THRUST ON-DEPRESS 
any of the following sws. 
a. FCSM sws ( 2) - OVERRIDE/ 
RESET 
b. AV SW - OFF ! 
c . AME sw - MONITOR or I 
ENTRY _ ___ __ I 
NO 
YES 1. FCSM G&N - OVERRIDE/ 
RESET 
2. FCSM G&N - G&N 




DOES SPS ROUGH ECO 
LIGHT REILLUMINATE? 
l YES 
1 . FCSM G&N - OVERRIDE/ 
RESET 
2. IF V50 Nll IS FLASHING; 
DEr"'RESS ENTER 
DOES THE SPS 
ROUGH ECCJ L'i' 
REILLUl'·1I:: ATE? 
T·iES 
1 . FCSM SCS - OVERRID:S/ 
RESET 
2. THRUST G:: - DEPRESS 
JIO 
Transient vibration 
l evel sensed in SPS 
engine 
I •l ~xcessive engine 
vi bration due to 
combustio~ ! nstability 
;;o Transient vibration1 
l evel sensed in SPSI 
engine 1 
I IJt Excess i ve engine 




I.Light illuminat es if 70 + 20 
msec a t a vibration level of 
180g 1 s peak-to-peak or 30-70 
msec a i a vi bration level of 
360g1 s peak-to-peak. Light is 
extinguished when FCSM circui-
t ry is reset. THRUST SW-ON 
overrides the FCSM moni tore. 
Monitor PRESS ENG INLET FUEL 
and OX f or decreased pressure 
or unbalanced pressure and flow. 




DATE FEB. 16, 1967 
s/c 012 
.:..L: . .... .::·::1al ?:- :. ;-::2.la!.: 
~-.... .. -=. ·· - i : :,· 
PP.OCEDuRES i,EMARKS 
.:::~2D?. S\.; - ?Rl 
~.,; :-;1,uTO/TEST sw - -;·~s: 
-;; ': r) f or 10 sec --
.::::SOR sw - Al' >: 
~3T/ Al:TO/ TEST sw - TEST 
· .:.;per) f or 10 sec --
:C:ST/ AUTO/ TEST sw - TEST 
·: :;·,1er) for 10 sec --





fai l ed 
One or more· t ank 





1. Compla ta any t hrusting 
~ctivi t y prior to check 
of quantity readout. 
2 . 
3. 
In TEST mode t he displlliY will 
not move for the first 4.5 sec. 
Next it will race for•l sec, 
and t hen will roll steadily at 
2 to 4 digits per sec. If 
display react s as above after 
primary system failure, t hen 
failure is in a tank probe . If 
tank probe is not fail ed , then 
random or bogey readings will 
be di splayed. 
MSFN must not supply any pro-
pe llant quanti ty dat a . 
t . Cont inu,;- in AU X mode . ':'el emetry 
wi l::. pr ovide t ot al quaritities 
f r om auxlliary system, and sumi:-
t a~k guan:i t i es fro~ PR I sys : em . 
SYSTEM SPS-5 
DA':'E FEB . 16, 1967 
s/c 012 
